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THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining

Counties. .

LINCOLN.
Lincolnton Journal, Dec. 1st.

Lincolnton is rapidly becoming
a cotton mill center. Mr. J. H.
Rhodes has secured a tract of
land from W. E. Griggon on the
Seaboard Railroad just across
from the Daniel Mill, and will
erect a large mill. Work will be-

gin in the early spring and wjll
be rapidly pushed to completion.
A company is being rapidlv
organized by a number f our

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream ol Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with ixlai
baking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthful.
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CALDWELL.
Lenai. Topic. No. 29th.

The Caldwell County Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Associa-
tion is prospering rapidly and
gives promise to become one of
Caldwell's most stable institu-
tions. The company has been
in existence but' two months,
and has $80,000 insurance in
force. This company is giving
its members insurance at actual
cost a great saving the be in-

sured. They insure nothing but

Intifically from pure sugars
i afl eye to healthfulness
3d ease of digestion

citizens lor me purpose oi dviio-in- g

a cotton mill, and we learn
that this will be built during the
coming year.

For some time it has bee11
Ir'sMapIecane

known that whiskev was being Look at that Oven
If there is one thing in the world.,
about a Stove or range that ap-
peals to the housewife, it's the oven

farm properties.
Yesterday about noon, Edgar

J of pure maple and
ji cane sugar, of rich,
insistency and the true
jf'mapleflavor. Whole-auca- n

eat it every day.
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Wils n, a sou of Munroe Wilson,

CATAWBA.
Newton News, Dec. 1st.

Cotton to-d- ay in Newton 11.
The good people of the Presby-

terian congregation at SherriU's
Ford gave their pastor a pound-
ing while visiting among them
the latter part of last week. But
it was of such a nature that it
did not laave any wounds or
bruises, but it gladdened the
heart and will for many daj's
satisfy the ever returning appe-
tites of the body. He returned
with his buggy loaded with good
things they had so thoughtfully
and bountifully provided.

Tom Rudisill, a negro tenant
on a farm belonging to Mrs. V.
F. Shipp, has done what rr any
white men in this country would
consider a good year's work.
With the help of his family of
girls and one fifteen year old boy
he made and harvested this year
700 bushels of corn and 14 bales
of 'cotton, besides more than
enough meat, wheat, potatoes
and other eatatles, as well as a
large amount of rough feed.
With corn at 7.1 cents, cotton at
11 and wheat one dollar, a cal-

culation of his year's work will
run pretty close to $1500, which
is a good investment for his time
and muscle.

HE above picture of thewho lives in Lower Creek neigh-hoo- d,

was seriously injured at g Listen to this:- -
aigler s mill. The children had

man and fash is the trade-
mark of Scott's Emulsion,
and is the svnonvm for

Schnnl Mnnev Frnm I inunr TaYPc
gone to the saw mill during the
noon recess to watch the mill

sold in large quantities here, but
it was hard to get evidence to
convict. Finally a detective was
employed and he arrived here
lat week and began work. He
soon worked himself into the
good graces of the "boozardists"
and was as the boys say "onto
the ropes." Today (Wednesday)
' ; r of names and
wtiTiini : i eight or ten booze
dispensers were soon in the hands
of the officers. The whole thing
will be aired id mayor's court
tomorrow (Thursday.) This will
prove quite a surprise to a great
number, for no papers have yet
been sprved, and the greatest
secrecy has been observed. The

Raleigh Dispatch. Qry

The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction announces
that receipts from liquor licenses

run. Eduar got on the carriage
ah the doors and racks in Buck s
ovens are white enameled, some-
thing you'll find in no other ranges
in the world. That's why they're
so easy to keep clean.

and dispensaries show a g eatjga
increase. L.ast years receipts
from liquor licenses were $67,-86- 6

and from dispensaries $19,-55- 1,

total $77,443. This year
receipts from liquor licenses are

j insurance:
Ike Fire Insurance poli-- D

all kinds of property
I largest home and for- -

oss sustained on property
in this agency, established
ears ago, has been prompt-satisfactoril- y

settled,
jjagents for the
j Carolina Home,
aa of Hartford,
ikiburu Bremen,
irtford, of Hartford, Con.
isuraace Company of North
America,

which was in motion and before
he knew it was near the saw. He
became frightened and threw up
his hand which came in contact
with the rapidly revolving saw,
severing the bones and tearing
the palm of the right hand away.
Dr. McNarry, who attended the
unfortunate lad, says that he
hopes to save the hand but in
any case he will be crippled for
life.

strength and purity. It is sold
in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would be a world-wid-e calam-
ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing and life-givi- ng

properties. Thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children,thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

$53,778, a falling off of some1

detective has an abundance of i $14,000, but there is a big jump
in receipts from dispensaiie-t- .

which aggregate $77,232, mak-
ing the total S132,011, an in-

crease of $44,567 over last vesr. Hardvare

evidence, for there was always
S' me one with him vvhen he
made his purchases, or he was
present when others secured
"wet" goods. There will be
great weeping and wailing when
the officers get busy this

Morganton Company:
i Niagara of New York,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails to
WATAUGA.

Boone Democrat. Dec. 30th,
Mrs George Gragg,

Home, of New York and
German American. cure. E w. Grove's signature is on eacn

box. 25c. one ofjes placed on oar books are
Jv renewed before expira- -

f
irrite risks from $i00 to

Watauga's most estimable
ladies, died at her home on New
River last Friday morning and WOOD AND COAL

T0RTUKE OF A PREACHER.
The story of the torture of

Rev. O. D. Moore, castor of

Send for free sample.

SCOTT Ss BOWNE, CHEMISTS
409-41-S PKAXXi 8TBKKT, NEW TOIK

50c. And $1.00. AO druggists.
was buried at uamnoo onon property in town or

at lowest rates.

MORGANTON
TRANSFER

CO.
General Draying and Hauling.

i the Baptist church, of HarpersSaturday. She leaves a husband
and four small children. ville. Is. Y.. will interest vou.

AVERT & EETIN, Ag8.
aoffice Builduur.
L He says: I suffered agonies

1 4 NOR I H WESTERN UK

IN PRAISE OF CHAMBER-
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
There is no other medicine

manufactured that has re-
ceived so much praise and so
many expressions of gratitude
as Chaimberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effective, and
prompt relief follows its use.
Grateful parents everywhere
do not hesitate to testify to its
merits for the benefit of others
It is a certain cure for croup
and will prevent the attack if
given at the first appearance of
the disease. It is especially
adapted to children, as it is
pleasant to take and contains
nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.
Humphreys, a well known resi-
dent and clerk in the store of
Mr. E. Lock, of Alice, Cape
Colony, South Africa, says:
"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to ward off
croup and colds in my family.

We have on hand
at all time the very
best grade of Lump
Coal, for grates and

because of a persistent cough,
resulting from the grip. I had
to sleep sitting up in bed. I
tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Cough and Colds, which

Freight and Baggage Care-
fully Handled Promptly

Delivered.

CHEDULB
ffective July 10, ioo4.

Passenger Mixed Mixed
fcr 9 00 an 30 am
rille 9 48 am 7 57 am
nia 10 3Sam g ooam
Inton 11 50 am 10 4-- am

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Nov. 29th.

Mrs. Leath Henry, wife of Mr.
A. R. Henry, died Sunday after
an illness ol only a few days of
pneumonia. She was 57 years
of age last July, and leaves a
husband and two child-e- n.

The store house and stock of

0a last Monday morning by
the accidental discbarge f a
shot guu, Joseph Sutherland, a
son of Mr. Thos Sutherland, lost
a fore ringer and one or more
shot barely broke the skin on Jiis
face. Several passed through
the brim of his hat. Quite a
close call.

Hon. R. Z. Linney came down
from the "Tater Hill" on Friday
last, and remained with his son
Frank until Sunday, when he

entirely cured my cough, and When in need of our services
'phone 117.saved me from consumption.Dii la Jo pm x w pm

fry 12 57 pm 2 20 pm
r 10 pm
irsD Passenger Mixed

"A grand cure for diseased
conditions of Throat and

2 20 am
5 15 pm

Mixed
9 45 am

stoves, and all kinds
of Wood.

Prompt Delivery. 'Phone 121.

W. M. KIBLER & SON.

geods of Wright &Hovle, located

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Dec. 1st.

The infant of Mr. J. A. Rich-
ards, died last Monday, of
whooping cough. This is a
second sad visitation to Mr.
Richards' home within a short
time, his wife having died only
some ten days ago.

The mule that was bitten by
the mad dog near Hudson some
months ago died last week. The
mule was intensely restless
and constantlv bit at its limbs,
but did not attack anything else.

Tuesday eveniug at 7:30 o'clock
Mr. B. B. Hayes, superinten-

dent of the Hudson Cotton Mills,
and Miss Mayme Shell, of this
place, were united in marriage
at the bride's home by Dr. J. H.
Weaver. A few intimate
friends and relatives witnessed
the ceremony, Mr. H. T. New-lan- d

acting as best man and Miss
Earnhardt maid of honor. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the
newly weeded couple took a
carriage for Hudson, where they
will live. The popular bride
was the recipient of a number of
pretty and useful presents.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Office over First National Bank.

M. SILVER, Manager.Lungs. At W. A, Leslie's and
John Tull's druggists; price50con the Shelby and Morganton

road near Beam's Mills, were

r o uo pra
iry 3 57 pm
on 4- 24 pm
ilston 5 02 pm

(nia 6 00 pm
fille 6 50 pm
ti 7 45 pm

guaranteed. Trial

5 20 am 11 50 am
7 OO am
9 00 am

am1 30
3 05 pm
4 45 pm

where he is and Sfl.UU.C lrt thfi wk. He Oy by ire last Friday bottle free.
at about one o clock.morning II found it to be very satisfactHas Stood the Test 25 Years.said that as he had some matters

of a rather delicate nature to at- -

5Gif Until after Xmas a large
Photograph of yourself in a neat
frame Feek with every dozen cab
inet photos, at Webb's Studio,

Over Gaithei's Sook Store.

The old. origin 1 GROVE'S Tasteless ChillTonic You know what vou - tnbinir t
The origin of the fire remains a
mystery, and must have been in-

cendiary. The loss was estima--

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE H0NEYTAR
Hed Clcrar Blossom and Honey Bee on titrj Battle.

ory and it gives me pleasure to
recommend it." For sale by
W. A. Leslife.

ia ron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no par. ouc.

CONNECTIONS.
Southern R?., S. A. L. and L. & C

Southern Railway.
Railway.

Da S. A. L.
8nd Hirkorv Southern Railway,
pl.nring Rock Stage Line and C. &

P. Eeid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

ten at ipuuu, with $syuu insur

tend to while there he was rather
at a loss to know what dispo-
sition to make of his tea beagle
hounds he had along, but would
try to manage them. It might
be remarked that the gentleman

ance.
One day last week while Mrs.

W. C. Lee and Mrs. HermanAD IE Grigg, of Lawndale, were outhas several dogs when he has
driving, their horse becamethem all together.
frightened and ran away, throw-
ing the occupants of the buggya franco's? For Over Sixty Years.

vfra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
out. Mrs. Grigg was shghtlvused tor over 60 years by millions of mothers

for their children while teething, with per-

fect success. It soothes the child, softens theItching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding injured, and seems to be getting
along very nicely, but Mrs. Leegums, allavs all pain; cures wind colic, ana

uthohpstremedv for Diarrhoea. It will re
lieve the ooor little Hufferer immediately.

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 davs.
First aoolication gives ease and rest. 50c.

puick, Reliable Regulator was seriously injured, and is sohv Fi--n triits in everv cart of the world.
Twnti-fiv- f cents a bottle. Be sure and ask

If vour druezist hasn't it send 50c in stamps ill that very little hope is enter

Jslsfi' OUR. NEW tfflJM . Holiday Stock lyi
Wattches, Clocks, Jewelry

F io otnr remwies soia ai niga pncn.
fcmned. Sucerssfully used by over

0 Women. Price, "25 Cents, drug-- t'

jmail. Testimonials A booklet free,
franco, Philadelphia, Pa,

for "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.J and it will be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris tained for her recovery.Medicine to., sr. iouis, mo.

Mr. Lawson H. Camp, of Shel
by, died at his home here on Sat
urday afternoon, as a result of
injuries sustained at Belwoodon
Thursday before, vvhen he walk
ed out ot the second story ot a

SILVERWARE NOVELTIES, ETC.,
And many Charming1 and Appropriate Gifts, that cannot here be enumerated, contains a great variety of Pleasing
and Appropriate Presents for everybody's needs. Our special effort this season in the direction of Original Nov-
elties and New Features has met with most gratifying success and we invite your attention to the newest and best.

building in which he was sleep
ing, and fell to the ground. It
was before daylight and there
was no banistering at the head
of the staircase and Mr. Camp
stepped off at the wrong place.

TIMELY HINTS.
For the coming cold season we are showing

unsually strong lines of

Ladies , Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Jackets and Furs.

Knitted Wool Shjwls, Fascinators, Hoods, Caps and Mittens.

Ladies , Misses and Children's Union and Separate Suits in Un

wear. The best values we have owned.

and by the fall he was painfully
and fatally wounded. His hip
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was dislocated, one arm and two
ribs were broken, and he suffer

Our line of Brooches
is exceedingly at-
tractive. We have
the newest designs in
solid gold, gold filled,
gold plate and sterl-
ing silver. We have
brooches that cost
but triflethat possess
both beauty of design
and good wearing
qualities. Also the
more elaborate and
expensive solid gold
patterns.

ed much pain until death came

STICK PINS
Fobs and Link But-
tons are among the
most popular gifts
for men and are cer-
tainly amongthemost
useful, and such gifts
selected from our
smart line of these
goods are sure to be
well appreciated.
Don't overlook these
in selecting gifts for
men.

to relieve him. Mr Camp was
traveling selling books. He was
a very old man, about 72 years,
and quite feeble.

Mr. Thos. L. Baber. of Henri
The makin&r of Silverware is now a fine art. We are showing a line specially

etta, died in the State Hospital bought for Christmas, which surpasses any we have ever handled. The patterns
are rich, rare and artistic: the prices reasonable in every sense. When vou see them we believe you will agreeat Morganton Mondav after
with us that there is a touch to these goods peculiar to themselves. Gifts of Silverware are always greatly appre--

Blankets, Comforts and Lap Robes, heavy and light weights in

choice patterns. We can fill your orders.

Outing, Flaneletts, Cantons. Flannel Skirtings, Wool Flannels and
noon. He was taken thereabout

ciated by the housewife and adds comfort and pleasure that all the household may share
two months ago, but was not
considered dangerously ill, and SOUVENIRS
his death was auite a shock to
his many friends in this county.

Sterling
and Ebony
Toilet and
Manicure

Sets.
Mr. Baber was prominent

Set for ladies. We
are showing a very
pretty line of these
goods in the very
uewest patterns
and at lowest
prices.

Nice line of mil-
itary brushes and
sterling sets for
men, someteing
that would please
the most fastidi-ju- s.

Look thern
over.

tiderdowns. A most complete assortment.

A splendid winter assortment of Dress Goods including, just now,

a big lot of wool remnants. -

CLOCKS
Clock, ornamental and useful. The
skill of the cabinet maker, the deftness
of the marble artisan, the symmetrical
design of the worker in bronze and the
cunning conceits of the handy crafts-
man are all well illustrated in our
line of Clocks. You will do well to
look them over. You should have a
clock in each room in the house. They
are a necessity and a comfort.

throughout the county, having

Don't overlook our line of Souvenirs in
making selections of your holiday gifts,
particularly those you have to send
away. We have the brightest and
snappiest line of these goods imagin-
able. .They must be seen to be appre-
ciated. We have them in burnt wood,
leather, silver, aluminum and nickel.
These are tobehadinalineof local views

teen a candidate last year for
count treasurer, and received
the support of some of the best
people in the county. Mr. Baber
was about 55 years ot age ana
leaves a wife, several children Rinqs Mve ever been the most favored article ofjewelry, and justly so, for w:. at could be prettier than one of these

eleaantlv wrouant circlets or aoia, . uriuuuiuywi tvun pityiuuuu,and nine brothers,"vvho have the
deepest sympathy of the entire ruUes, etc., or made with signet toppearls, sapphires, emeralds, opals,

or engraved with artistic mono-- gram.county in their sad bereavement.
Rutherford ton Sun.
Deceased was a brother of

When Shopping Be Sure to See What We are Showing,

I. I. DAVIS fe SON.
Messrs. B. A. Baber and J oe L.
Baber, of Shelby. The body

We have rings from twelve
cents to twelve dollars in price,
solid golc rings from fifty
cents up, rings for babies,
children, ladies and men.
Signet rings from the smallest
to the largest. Be sure to
look them over.

was interred at Sunshine Wed

We take particular pride in
our select line of Rings. Many
new and graceful ideals, har-
monious combinations of beau-
ty, solidity and fine work-
manship. They will appeal
strongly to your appreciation
of the beautiful in the good.

nesday, Rev. .1. B. Carpentei
conducting the funeral services.

CURE FOR SORE NIPPLES.

BIG 1STEW TynSTFV OF 12 CENTS SURPRISES.I As soon as the child is done
nursii g apply Chamberlain's
Salvft. Wine it off with a soft

. 1 X - A 1 --.1

This line is full of big surprises indeed and contains a host of the most givable little things of real merit. Thesmall price" n jnaex xo re rcu
ityalue of the goods. We cannot enumerate the very wide variety of this line but we hone you will investigateGrove's Tasteless Chill Tome

Me ti. j . . a a ..1 Coloc ror Orf tmA a Half Million
cloth before allowing the child
to nurse. Many trained nurses T nw PHce? Predominate Through Our Entire Line, and if you want satisfaction in selection ana economy in pr.ces,

articles of our stock, which contains an array of others equally attractive.
will fill your neels. We have elaborated on only a few

use this with the best results.r-r- xi me resi a years averagt; ww w, v.
?ottI t us j MMM:- - wwt No Cere. No Pay. uc. Jewelers.Price 25 cents per box. For SWINDELL fe PATTON,Enclosed wkh every bottle is a Ten. Cent, package of Grove's Mack Hoot. Uver Pills. Sale by W. A. Leslie.


